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BAR Today is again ehanging

hen do we
chonge?

A very simple question thot
con eosily be onswered! Bul I

wonted to hove my ideo of chonge
confirmed by the very people
working on BAR Tocioy. I osked the
four (only) writers. But the question I

qsked is generic ond con opply to
onything in life. When is there o
need for chonge?

Likho, who dobbles in
science wriling ond interprels
methodicolly the difficult to
understond reseorch resuhs into
somelhing o little more
understondoble to o loymon, soys
there is o need for chonge when one
gets lired of the old one. I look ot
her quizzicolly ond os if she
underslonds whot I om thinking of,
she smiles ond odds thot if whot one
is doing (old woy) does not work ony
more, lhen try o new one (on
innovotion).

Truly, fiere ore reosons
when something does not work
onymore. One is, when conditions
chonge. For instonce, o fertilizer
recommendotion no longer produces
lhe yield thot o soil opplied with it
used to produce. This is becouse the
fertility level hos chonged, thus the
recommendotion is not oppropriole
onymore. There ore other reosons.

Junelyn, the mogozine's
monoging editor, who writes
interesting feotures out of the works
of scientisls, thinks there is o need for
chonge when the person is no longer
hoppy with whot he is doing ond
does not look forword to do it the
next doy or the next time.

This hoppens when the work
hos become mechonicol ond there is

no more chollenge in the work. There
is no more fire, no more possion.

When these ore losl there is no
more soul in the ouiput. Moybe it
is time to exit or to vory the
conditions?

When the strotegies or
opprooches do not work onymore
or the function is not whoi is

intended for, then there is o need
for chonge, soys news ond feoture
wriler Rito, the dependoble ond
ever reody stoff who sees to il thot
the BAR Chronicle thot she
monoges comes out close to lhe
deodlines. Alwoys coutious, she
odds thot the chonge should not be
drostic, however.

With one of the only four
people writing for two regulor
publicotions (one monthly ond the
other quorlerly) ond oll other
printed moteriols for the ogenct
oside from other ossignmenls,
Lizbeth who wriies scientific
findings interestingly odds thot
there is q need for chonge when
the work is boring ond too
droining. Moybg o chonge in
environmenl like going to the field,
interviewing the scientists or the
fqrmers ond fisherfolk ot work con
moke her work not boring. Too
droining? Wriling four orticles
successively under pressure of time
con reolly be droining. But in time,
she will leqrn some techniques os
she puts more yeors to her
profession.

The BAR Todoy evolved
into whot it is todoy through the
yeors thot we hondled it. h used
to be o broodsheet of four poges
thot we found difficult to hondle
ond file. Thonks to Dr. Eliseo R.

Ponce, immediote post director of
BAR, who found our suggestions
legitimole ond so we chonged it to
o mogozine type ond formot
increosing the number of poges to
24. We could do it becouse we

hod seven writers. (We could still
do it with four wriiers but our work
hqs become more difficult doing the
work of seven.) We even chonged
the mostheod ond improved on the
contents. We experimented on the
cover ond Dr. Ponce opproved it to
whqt we still mointoin todoy. We
get compliments now ond then, food
for the soul lo sustoin us.

BAR Todoy is ogoin
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Silica gel from rice hull?

I t cor.. with your new

I noir, of shoes, inside your
I vitomin bottles, your new

bog, ond with iust oboui onything
new you buy. "lt" would be thol
quoint little pocket of "something"
lhot occomponies your newbies, the
silico gel pock. lf you think the dry
ond exciting environment of your
new buy is something lhot will not
occur in ihe some thought os rice hull,
think ogoin.

Utilizing the potentiols of on
ogricuhurol woste like rice hull os q

component in silico gel is the
obiective of o study conducted by
the Nqturql Science Reseorch
lnstitute(NSRI) ond the Bureou of
Ag riculturol Reseo rch(BAR).

Rice hull, on obundqnt
ogricuhurol woste, is usuolly burned
in the field contributing io oir
pollution. With proper methods,
however, this ogriculturol woste con
be on effective energy source, ond
more importontln con be o source of
silico gel.

Whal is silico gel?

Not to be mistqken for o
"silicon gel", the silico gel is not
reolly o "gel" in form. lt is in o
porous, gronulor form of silicq. lnside
eoch smoll silico gel gronule is q vost
network of inler-connecting
microscopic pores, which ottroct ond
hold moisture by processes known os
physico/ odsorplion ond copil/ory
condensolion.

To grophicolly describe how
silico gel works, o single ieospoon of
hydrosorbent silico gel hos on
internol odsorplive oreo equivolent
to o footboll field. Silico gel is inerl,
non-toxic ond sofe to use lo protect

By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofia

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

foods, medicines, sensilive
moteriols, eleclronics, films, etc.,
from humidity. Even when
soturqted with qdsorbed moislure,
silico gel looks ond feels dry to the
touch. lt cqn olso be "reqctivoled"
ofler il is soturoted with moisture
so it con be used over ond over
ogoin.

Most domoge to slored
voluobles, like leother ond
phormoceuticol products, is coused
by humidity tropped in lhe :toroge
oreo. Humidily tropped within
enclosed spoce undergoes
undetectqble condensotion, which
couses the domoge. This domoge
comes in ihe form of rust, corrosion,
oxidotion, mildew, fungus, mold,
odor, spoiloge, shortened "shelf-
life" of photogrophic film,
botleries, qnd deteriorotion of
foods ond medicines.

Silico gel prevents ihese
moisture-reloted problems, thot's
why monufocturers often include o
smoll pocket of silico gel in

shipments of leother goods ond
phormoceuticols. Silicq gel creotes
o protective shield of dry oir
within ony enclosed storqge qreo
ond it remoins lhe highest
odsorbent copocity qvoiloble
lodoy.

Wosle nof, wonl nol

Scientists ot NSRI burned
rice hull resulting to high silico
(87%l osh. The osh wos used to
prepore four somples of rice hull
silico gel(RHSG). These four
somples, o commerciol silico gel,
ond silico gel prepored by the
lndustriol Technology Development
lnstitute(lTDl) were compored ond
chorocterized for chemicol ond

physicol struclure, drying properties,
ond elementol impurities. The first
somple, RHSG l, is composed of 2l
g rice hull osh (RHA) boiled in I liter
of sodium hydroxide, qnd wos mqde
into gel ofier l8 hours. RHSG 2 wos
mode up of the sqme components
like the first somple, except thot fte
gel wos oged for o week. RHSG 3
wos of the sqme componenl os the
first two somples, except thot the
resulting gel wos sooked in
hydrochloric ocid overnight. The
fourth somple wos mode of l6 g
RHA mixed with.6.7g sodium
hydroxide ond 65.6 g woter.

The study found thot rice hull
silico gels, RHSG 2 ond 4, hove
properlies comporoble to the
commerciol silico gel, ond the gel
prepored by the lTDl. Depending on
the method of preporotion, the
RHSG hos dessicont properties,
which cqn be opplied in borh high
ond low humidity environment.

The microstruclure of the rice
hull silico gel were olso observed to
hove o more uniform porticle size
ond distribution, compored to the
commerciol ond lTDl monufoctured
silico gel somples. As for the RHSG
elementql composition, results show
significont lower levels of impurities
for the RHSG somples compored to
lhe commerciol ond lTDl somples.

Rice hull, even os it is

regorded os ogricuhurol woste, con
be used both os energy source, ond
os silico gel component. Since lhe
country imports most of the
componenls in monufocturing silico

sel, utilizins tn. o.t.f;_" 
;;
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Hqrvest more rice
with rotooning 

By:Juneryns.deraRosa

to ihe opProPriote environment,

the mother croP develoPs new

sprouis with chqrocleristics olmost

equol to ils originol form ond

copocilies. The technologY is

widely used in the Production of

sugorcone, bononos ond

pineopples.
ln JonuorY this Yeor , the

Deportment of Agrorion Reform

(DAR) urged rice formers in Region

3 to proctice rotooning in their

irrigoted ricelonds to get o belter
horvest. lt is now being Promoled
by the DAR to conlribule to lhe

notionol gool of sufficiency in rice

especiolly in its ogrorion reform

communities (ARCs).

The roloon exPerirnenl

Conducled in o

demonslrotion form ot PhilRice

Botoc during the 2002 wet seqson'

the experimenl used four rice

vorieties (2 inbreds ond 2 hybrids)'

There were lhree cutting heights

(5,.l0,20 cm) for eoch vorielY'
Two doYs before

horvesting the moin crop, fertilizer
wos oPPlied ol o role of 47kg

Nitrogen Per hectore ond ihen ien

doys ofter horvesling, lhe rotoon

crops were toP-dressed with 46 kg

N per hectore.
To control leoffolders, the

roloon croPs were sProYed twice

with inseclicides. Also, the Plots
were slrictlY moinloined under

roinfed condilion with the slored

woter (in conols oround the Plots)

mqinloined qi 3-5 cm dePih'

Benefits ol ralooning

First, rotoooning moximizes

idelarosa@bar.gov'Ph

crop residues ond controls soil

erosion by keeping the soil covered'

However, it is imPortont thot the

field is foirly cleon of weeds qnd

hos o good Plont densitY before
deciding to roloon. lf there qre too

mony *eeds, rotooning is not o wise

option since the weeds grow o lot

foster lhon regrowth from lhe rice

siubble.
Next, formers con horvest

more rice ond lhus eorn more

income if they rotoon. Scientists soid

lhot formers con hqrvest twice -

sometimes thrice - using the mother

crop withoul using new seeds'

The rotooned croP motures

in only obout 7O to 75 doYs crnd

requires lesser inputs such os time,

lobor, ond cost for lond
preporotion, seedbed PrePoroiion,
pulling of seedlings, tronsplonting,
woter ond weeding. Thus, formers

con sove more if theY rotoon'
To be successful in

rotooning, formers should proctice o

good woter monogement system'

Rotoon crops lhrive well if lhere is

obundqnt woter suPPlY. The

scientists recommend thot formers

store excess roinwoter in conqls

wiihin the field to ensure enough

woter supPlY for their croPs'

FinollY, on effective
inlegroted pesl monogement syslem

is o musl since rotoon crops compete

with more weeds ond Pests'

Source: "lncreosed hybrid rice produclion

in roinfed ecosyslem through rolooning

(Double Horvesf)" 2003 bY Somuel

Liboon, Reynoldo Cosiro, John de leon

ond Edilberto Redofro of PhilRice Botoc,

llocos Norle ond PhilRice Cenlrol

E x perimenl Slofion Moligoyo Science

City of Mufroz Nuevo Eciio

ormers cqn horvesl
more rice ond goin

more income bY

rotooning or double horvest- on

indigenous proclice in rice forming

thot induces the formotion of shoots

or rqtoons from the mother croP

ofter the Previous growth hos been

cut bqck.
Scienlists from the PhiliPPine

Rice lnstitute (PhilRice) ot the Science

City of Munoz, Nuevo Eciio found

thol rotooning resulted to higher

gross returns ot P36,550.00 Per

heclore. This is higher bY

P19,585.00 thon thot of the formers'

proctice. The higher gross relurns

were ottribuled to higher yield ond

lower production cost- The

experiment wos conducled in o

rqinfed ricefield during lhe 2002

wet seoson.
The scientists olso rePorted

thot hybrid rice (Mogilos) wos

superior in terms of yield lhon other

rice vorieties- Mestizo, PSB Rcl4 ond

PSB Rcl 2. Mogilos Yielded 13 tons

per hectore followed bY Mesfizo ot

10.3 tons Per hectore to PSB Rcl4
I 0.5 tons Per hectore ond PSB Rcl 2

ot 9.2 tons Per hectore.

Vlhaf is rotooning?

Rotooning is o method of

propogotion thot uses shoots

(rotoons) of lhe mother croP os the

plonting moteriol for the next

plonting seoson. Rolooning is o

chorocteristic of rice ond other

members of the gross fomilY

(Grominoe). Wherr cut ond exPosed

BAR T0DAY: JanuarY'March 20044l



here' s money in woste.
This is on old odoge
but for the formers

living in Northern Mindonoo, this
stotement becomes o turning point in
their ogriculturql octivities os
reseorchers from the Northern
Mindonoo lnlegroted Agriculturol
Reseorch Cenrer (NOMIARC)
developed the most recent ond
effeclive bolonced fertilizotion
progrom thot could turn corn soil
from inferlile to productive.

Corn is one of the most
importont ogriculturol products in
Northern Mindonoo but due to the
infertile soil, mosl corn growers hove
lo resorl lo chemicol fertilizers to
provide lhe nutrient needed
lhroughout lhe crop's growing
period. These ore expensive ond
destructive to heolth ond the
environmenl. Moreover, soil ocidity
hos become ihe most serious
constroints for corn growers in
Norlhern Mindonoo.

Reseorchers from NOMIARC

Ragasse

developed o sustoinqble corn
production strotegy for corn
growers in the region using o
bolonced fertilizotion both from

' inorgonic ond orgonic sources. The
moin premise is to use different
sources of orgonic fertilizers like
ogro-industriol wostes. There ore
lwo moin reosons for this: to solve
the woste disposol in lhe region
ond to reploce expensive chemicol
ferlilizers, thus minimizing their
effect both to humons ond the
environment.

The bolonce fertilizotion
progrom for corn used seven ogro-
induslriol wosle moteriols ond
chicken monure in combinqtion with
lhe inorgonic fertilizer ond
evoluoted their effectiveness in the
different types of soil in Northern
Mindonoo. Among the seven ogro-
industriol wosles used include:
coffee sludge, rice hulls, sowdust,
corncobs, spent groins, bogosse,
ond corbide hydrote. A field triol
wos conducted for three yeors
(2000-2003) in odtuyon cloy soil.

Adtuyon cloy is the most
exlensive soil lype in Northern
Mindonoo. ln cultivoted oreos, the
loyer is slightly heqvier. lt

developed from
volconic lovo or
mudflows (lohor)
composed of mixed
boulders but chiefly
ondesifes (fine-
groined groyish
volconic rock) ond
bosolt (hord, block
volconic rock). Since
the texture of this soil
is bosicolly gronulor
in noture, it promotes
eqsy woter
movemenl in the soil

By: Bita T. de la Cruz

rdelacruz@bar.gov.ph

moss. Nevertheless, lhis type of soil
is considered ogriculturolly dull ond
unimportont.

The effectiveness of the
differenl ogro-industriol wostes in
fte odfuyon soil, wos meosured using
fie following porometers: groin
yield, economic benefits ond soil
nutrient supplying copocity bofi
during wet ond dry seosons.

Among lhe industriol wostes
tesled, the coffee sludge gove the
highest significont yield both during
wei ond dry seosons. The
opplicotion of the ogro-industriql
woste showed increosing groin yield
of more thqn 6 tons/ho ofter three
yeors compqred to thot of the
untreoted soil, which is less thon 5
tons/ho.

Economicolly, soils treoled
wilh chicken monure ond coffee
sludge goined higher net income qnd
relurn of investment compored to
those without ony treqiment or lhose
lreoled wilh inorgonic fertilizer
olone.

As lo the nutrienl supplying
copocily, the soil ond its physicol
properties wos improved ond
goined on increosed volue when
opplied with ogro-industriol wostes
ond chicken monure. The opplicotion

+next Page
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Fisheries & Aquoculture

Feed peo: Excellent protein
source for juvenile shrirnps

Feed pea (PJSun ,atiy,,r)

here is good news for
shrimp formers who
ore looking for on

ollernotive protein-rich feed for
iuvenile shrimps (Penoeus monodon).
Scientists hove found thot feed peo
(Pisum solivum) con be o good
subslitute to the commonly used
soybeon meol.

Scientists from SEAFDEC in

Agro-industrial...
of cqrbide hydrote olong with the
chicken monure increosed the soil pH
ond lhe exchongeoble colcium
ovoiloble over time. lt olso increosed
the ovoiloble phosphorus ond
exchongeoble potossium in soil.

Another imporiont benefit of
this bolonced fertilizqtion progrom
is, il could orrest ihe conlinuous
depletion of soil due lo the constont
use of chemicql ferlilizers.

This three-yeor proiect is

funded by ihe Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch of the Deportment of
Agriculture.

Sourcer "Evoluotion of ogro-indusfriol
wosle moleriols ond chicken monure for
bolonced ferlilizolion on corn" by Loreno
V. Duno, Cormelito R. lopool, luonito B.

So/voni, Coro A. Dumoyoco, ond Leolyn
A. Romos of lhe Deporlmenl of
Agr i cuhur e - N orther n Mi ndono o

/niegroled Agricuhurol Reseorch Cenler
(DA-NOMTARC).
Photo: www.ourschool f byles.com ond
www.inel.gov

Tigbouon, llo-ilo reported thot
there were no significont
differences in the weight goin,
feed intoke, feed conversion rotion
(FCR), ond protein efficiency rotio
(PER) of iuvenile shrimps thot were
fed with feed peo ot different
levels of replocement.

Whal is leed peo meol?

Feed peo meol is o high
energy, medium protein ingredient
lhot hos been widely used os o
feed ingredient in Europe, Conodo,
Ausirolio, ond the USA. Round-
shoped feed peo is on importont
pulse crop used os o source of
corbohydroles, moinly storch ond
protein, for livestock feeds in these
countries.

Feed peo is high in protein
ot 22-24o/o moking it on ideol
substitute for soybeon. lt olso
confoins digeslible energy (DE) of
'14.3 kiloioules. Lysine is
porticulorly high ot I .67o or over
7oh of protein. Also, feed peo is

eosily hondled, stored, ond is

processed well in compounded
feeds.

At present, feed peo is

being used os on ingredient in

diels for fishes such os rqinbow
lrout, silver perch, Europeon seo
boss, ond blue shrimp.

Feeding lrials ond resuhs

Twelve iuvenile shrimps
were ploced in tonks with o flow-
through seowoter system. The
shrimps were fed with the
formuloted diets ot o doily
feeding rote of 20 to 250 of their

By: Junelyn S.de la Rosa
jdela rosa@ba r.go v.ph

body weight for 90 doys or
opproximotely three months. The
shrimps were fed three times o doy
ot 0800, I 300 qnd I 7OO hours.
Relevont doto were collected
everydoy. Their weighis were
recorded every 1 5 doys ond the
qmount of feed wos odiusted
depending on the shrimps' weight.
The tonks were cleoned everydoy
before feeding lhe shrimps. Other
doto such os woler temperoture,
solinity, dissolved oxygen ond pH
were olso meqsured doily in oll
tqnks.

Results of the experimenl
showed thot feed peo is on ideol
substitute for soybeon os o prolein
source for formuloted diets of
iuvenile shrimps. Bosed on results of
lhe biologicol onolysis, feed peo
wos utilized effectively by the
shrimps for their growlh ond
developmenl. Scientists soid thot
lhese results ore excellent news for
shrimp formers ond entrepreneurs
who ore looking for o cheoper
prolein qlternqtive for their iuvenile
shrimps. More importonlln the
scienlists ore optimistic thqt o
cheoper olternotive could tronslote
into more profit for the overoge
shrimp former.

Source: "1.)lilizolion of feed peo (Pisum

sativum) meol os prolein source in

proclicol diels for iuvenile liger shrimp
(Penoeus monodon)" 2003 by Myrno
Boufislo-Ieruel ond Perlo Fusebio of lhe
Aquoculture Deporlment, Souiheosl Asion
Fisheries Development Cenfer, figbouon
llo-ilo c:nd Timolhy Welsh of the USA
Dry Peo ond Lenlil Council,.Unifed Sfotes
of Americo.
P ho to,hll p, f f posl.gueensu.c o f - f or sdyke

f imogesf pisumso2.gif
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Fisheries & Aquoculture

Abqlone: Hungry qnd
reody to get lorge

the onimol in question.
ln the cqse of the obolone,

it feeds on olgoe. Studies hove
shown thqt obolones feed on qt
leosl two species of microolgoe,
ond thot the obolone grows slower
when fed with single species diet,
thon when fed with different olgol
species. Since obqlone depends
only on drifling olgoe corried by
currents os food, it is ossumed thqt
the mollusk hos, ot some poinl,
experienced sporodic stqrvclion.
The obility of the obqlone to
conlrol its oppetite ond growth os
q response to chonges in the
ovoilobility of food hqs never
been documented.

Con fhe obolone hovnce bock?

Thirty obolones were
stocked in eoch of 12 plostic
boskets with holes. These boskets
were suspended in o 6-ton
copocity cement tonk, which wos
conlinuously supplied with
seowoier,

Before conducting the
experimenl, lhe onimols were
conditioned by feeding them fresh
seoweeds for l0 doys. Three
feeding schemes were used with
three replicotes eoch. The first
scheme, is conlinuous feeding
throughoul the 200-doy triol
period (control group), the second
wos 5-doy storvotion ond 5-doy
re-feeding, qnd the third scheme
wos o lO-doy storvqtion followed
by 1 O-doy re-feeding. The second
ond third schemes were done over
140 doys. After this cycle, the
onimols were fed continuously for
the remoining 60 doys of the triol
period.

By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofta
lbarona@bar.gov.ph

During the triol period, the
storved obolones consumed I 60 to
170 groms of food, os compored to
those thol ore fed continuously, which
consumed 3OZ groms. But ofter the
storved obolones were fed od
Iibilum for 60 doys, the storved
grouped showed significont increose
in doily inloke, omounting to 8.5 to
9.7 g per doy. This increose in
intoke, wos greoier thon the doily
intqke of lhe control group, which
wos ot 3.89 per doy. The totol
seoweed consumed by the slqrved
obolones ronged from 5339 to
6l0g eoch. This wos higher thqn the
qmount consumed by lhe control
group, which wos ot 2399 per
qbolone. lt wqs observed, though,
lhol the obolones on fie control
group showed o decreosing growth
rote from the I4Om doy up to the
200*. The obolones in the second
ond third treotments'totol weight
goin wos 3929 to 4659, which hos
no significont difference from the
control.

The resulls showed thoi
obolones did exhibit compensotory
growth. And the foct thot obolones
depend moinly on drifting
mocroolgoe by woier currents, the
qnimql experiences slow growth, but
ore qble to cotch up with their
growlh when fed ogoin continuously.
As lo the question with whqi exient
of slorving induces compensqtory
growth, lhe scientists believed thot
the five-doy storving period in the
second feeding scheme, hos been
sufficient to couse the obolone to
colch-up on growth when fed
regulorly.

The results olso showed thot
o complele or portiol recovery from
food deprivotion olso depends on

; Page 19
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I t tnere is one good thing

I storving does to o living
I orgonism, it is the growth

spurt once it is given lhe normol
food intqke following o moment of
slorvotion. Somelimes, this spurt
couses on orgonism to exceed the
normol weight ond size ii could hqve
goined given normol food intoke in
o given lime.

Numerous sludies hqve been
mqde on compensqlory growth in
cultured fishes, but lhere is little or
no informqlion on the growth
compensotion of gostropod mollusks,
porticulorly the qbqlone.

The question of whether the
obolone, (Holiotis osinino) exhibits
such tendency, ond if it con octuolly
exceed its supposed normol growth
ofter experiencing compensotory
growth, is the subiect of the study
conducted by the Southeqst Asion
Fisheries Development
Center(SEAFDEC) in Tigbouon, lloilo.

Wlrst is n*compensofo ry growlh"?

The obility of qn onimol to
show ropid growth when returned to
o normql food rotion ofter
slorvolion is colled compensqtory
growih. The growth spurt is coused
by increose in food intoke, ond
improved food conversion efficiency.

Compensotory growlh is not
only offected by storving the
onimol. This phenomenon is olso
offected by the food's dietory
composition, the onimol's
reproduclive stote, or the
fovorobility of the environment. lt is

olso offecled by the size ond oge of
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Soving the blue tong
By: Bita T. de la Cruz

rdelacruz@ba r.gov.p h

he blue tong

{P ar o co nthurus hepo tus)

grows one foot long
while !n the wild ond holf of thol size

in coplivity; hos erectoble rozor
shorp spines ot the bose of its body
in front of its toilfin; it hos on ovol,
compressed body ond is blue, thus

the nome.
Blue tong is o high-priced

morine oquorium fish in the
Philippines. lt belongsrto the fomily
oconlhuridoe lhot coniists of 72
species of sturgeon fishes, loncet
fishes and tongs. Like ony
oconlhurids, the blue tong inhobits
lhe rocky or corol reef oreos ond
rnoinly feeds on zooplonkton. hs

populotion is dislributed throughout
the Soutlr Chino Seo qnd from the
lndo-West Pocific to Eost Africo.

Its beouriful ond conlrosting
color mokes it o fovorite fish omong
hobbyists ond preferred for morine
oquorium trode. But due lo the
emerging use of illegol fishing
methods like sodium cyonide ond
dynomite, the wide populotion of the
blue long is threotened to extinclion.
There is o need lo conserve this fish.

To do this, o through study on the
blue tong wos conducled.

A group of scientists heoded
by Dr'. Josefo D. Ton-Fermin of the
Southeost Asion Fisheries

Development Center (SEAFDEC)

Aquoculture Deportment pursued this

study. Their moin obiective is to
present importont ospects obout lhe
blue tong porticulorly its
reproductive biology, embryonic
development, lorvol morphology,
ond reoring process so thot
oquoculturists could develop ortif iciol
propogotion techniques.

About the blue tang
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P. hepofus comes
under mony common
nomes: regol, flogtoil
sturgeonfish, hippo, or
polette long in the west.
The blue tong (olong with
the yellow tong) is

probobly one of the mosi
populor mcrine fishes in

fhe counlry. Mosl
hobbyisls cloim thot they ore eosy
to keep ond ore interesting to
wolch. Unlike most sturgeonfish, this

one foroges moinly on plonkion in
the open or for obove lhe botlom
of lhe reef. lt hos o wild swimming
potlern both in the wild ond under
coptivity (oquorium).

Young blue long lives in

free swimming groups (thus, the
school of fishes seen underwoler)
ond could be seen individuolly
when they reoch sexuol moturity,
cotching zooplonkton omong
corols. When threotened, they flee
inro lhe corol ond press close to its
bronches.

ln the wild, they feed on
zooplonklon but in oquorium they
occepl smoll, live shrimp ond other
food such os ground worms ond
floke foods.

Choroclerisfics

How different is the mole
from lhe femqle blue long?

ln the study of Dr. Ton-

Fermin, sonrples showed thot moles
ore generolly lorger thon femoles.
Other thon thol, not much of the

behoviorol instincts ore
discernoble. The study olso showed
thot spowning i.e., fecundity ond
durotion is directly proportionol
with the oge, broodstock diet,
lunor periodicity, ond temperoture

8 I a e t a n E { PatdCqs!&lts! hCSatry!.l

under coplivily.
Neveriheless, the f requency

of spowning is high during lunor
phose. For exomple, the totol eggs
collected wos consistently higher
during full moon ond lost quorler. As

to lemperoture, result showecj thot
highest count of eggs wos noted ot
2Bo Celcius ond fewer ot 24-264
Celcius.

ll wos olso noied thot
reoring woter ot solinities 24-28
ppt resulted ro o high rote of
hotching ond survivol role of
lo rvoe.

Source; "Reproducfive biology,
e ntbr y oni c developmenl, I or v ol
morphology, ond lorval reoring lriols
in lhe blue long" by Josefo D. Ton-

Fermin, Luis Morio B. Garcio, Gero/d
F. Quinilio, ond Joeberl D. Toledo of
lhe Soulheosf Asion Fisheries

Deve/oprneni Cen fer- A guo cu I I ure

Deportmen! (SE AF DEC), lloilo,
Philippines.
P h olo :hlf p' f f w w w.boho moswi/dlife.f s

nef.co.uk
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Helping the mqngrove clom spown

ith the destruction
ond
overexploitotion

of mongroves thot serve os its home,
lhe mongrove clom (Anodontio
edenfu/o) or imboo hos been
declining in numbers. To solve this
problem, o group of scientists from
Soufheqst Asion Fisheries
Developmenl Center (SEAFDEC),

Tigbouon, llo-ilo studied vorious
lechniques lo help imboo spown.

Among the techniques
studied, the use of serotonin wqs lhe
most successful ot the rqte of
94.38o/o successf ul spcrwns.

The mongrove clam

Belonging to the fomily
Lucinidoe, fhe mongrove clom buries
itself in the mud of mongrove oreos
or in lhe odiocent mudflots. lt grows
to q moximum size of 8-9 cm shell
length ol I B0-210 groms. h hqs on
elongoted qdductor muscle. port of
which is seporote from the polliol
line. The hinge is essentiolly toothless
in ihe odult, hence it is olso colled
the toolhless clom.

The mongrove clom is o very
interesling qnimol. lt hos sulphur-
oxidizing boclerio in its gills from
which it derives mosl of. its nulrition.
Becouse of this speciol obility, the
mqngrove clqm qnd other lucinids
hove, therefore, lost their siphons ond
their obility to filter feed, ond moke
connection with the outside world
with their piston-like feet.

This clqm is widely
distribuled in the lndo-West Pocific
ond in the Philippines. lt cqn be
found mostly in the Visoyos ond
Mindqnqo where it is on importont
food ond source of livelihood for
mony formers. One of the populor
shellfishes in the Philippines, lhe
mongrove clom or imboo mokes o

delicious soup or grilled ond is
prized o little more thon other
shells ot P5 to P8 per piece.

lnducing lhem lo spdwn

ln the study by SEAFDEC,
mongrove cloms were collected
from mongroves in Son Roque,
Esloncio, lloilo ond Mombuquio,
Sopion, Copiz using ihe "moto
"syslem o non-destruclive
collection method. The reseorchers
hired the services of skilled imboo
collectors, people who con pinpoint
lhe exoct locotion of imboo
lhrough lhe opening of its siphon,
or whot is locolly colled "molo " (o
reference to the hole or opening in
lhe substrote). This method spores
mongroves from domoge coused
by digging.

After cleqning rhe clqms
using o soft brush to get rid of mud
qnd other debris, lhey were
meqsured for shell length, width,
ond height using o Microslot
coliper.

A biopsy wos conducted to
determine sex qnd the quolity ond
quontity of gometes in stolked
eggs or oclive/motile sperms.
Mongrove cloms ore dioecious
which meons thot while ihe sexes
ore seporote these ore not
diff erentioted exlernolly, hence
the need for the biopsy.

Among ihe spowning
techniques using chemicols such os
hydrogen peroxide, ommonium
hydroxide, serotonin, ond
temperoture shock, the use of
serotonin wqs the most successful

with 94.39oh successful spowns.
Moreover, femole ond mole odults
were successfully induced to spown
using serotonin. Femoles thol
spowned ronged from 60 g,57
mm shell length to 125 g,73 mm

Fisheries & Aquoculture

By: Junelyn S. de la Rosa
jdela rosa@ba r.gov.ph

shell length. The moximum number
of eggs spowned by o71 g femole
wos one million.

A new polential discovered

ln onother experiment,
reseorchers from SEAFDEC ore olso
studying lhe potentiol of mongrove
cloms to cleon-up sediments ond
moke polluted woters hobitoble
ogoin. The mongrove clom horbors
symbiotic bocterio in its gills. This
kind of bocterio con oxidize sulfur
thereby cleoning the woter of sulfur
in the process.

Todoy, the scientrsts ore
looking into lhe potentiol of the
mqngrove clom qs o sediment
cleoner ond lhe feosibility of its
being roised in polyculture wiih
shrimp. lt is o foct thot
brockishwoter pond sediments
contoin plenly of sulfide,
porticulorly where culrured onimols

lPage 22
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lmbao or the mangrove clam

le
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A new ond betier
[ ,..nnotogy ro cutture

/1rnri.ps is being used

by mony enterprising shrimp formers
nowodoys. Green woter technologY
is o technique lhoi cultures shrimps in

woler thot is obundonl in

phytoplonkton i.e. Ch/ore//o, lurning
the wqter green hence, iis nome.

ln this system,lilopio is olso
grown in lhe reservoir or nei cogesf
pens in the ponds. The green woter
produced from tilopio helps control
the growth of luminous bocterio thot
is bod for lhe growth of the shrimps.

The green woter technologY
consists of: pond preporotion, woter
culture/fertilizolion, stocking ond
stock sompling, feeding
monogement, woter monogement
ond oerotion, ond horvest ond Post-
horvest hondling.

Pond preporolion

To prepore the Pond, ii
should be dried ond droined of

Hapa fiets; lnset: Penaeus monodon

woier for three weeks until the soil

ot the bottom is crocked. The muck

or the block soil ot the bottom of
lhe pond should be scroped off.
Then the ponds ore flooded with
woter ond dried for onother week.
Hydroted lime ot o role of 2 tons
per hectore is opplied before the
finol flushing ond sun drying.

When lhe pond is cleon
ond drn double hopo nets
(l Ox 1 0x 1 .5 meters) should be
instolled ot lhe center of the pond.
Bomboo cotwolks from the dikes to
the pens should be instolled to
focilitqte eosy feeding ond
moniloring of fish.

Wol er cuhure f lerlilizotion

After instqlling the pens,

the ponds should be filled with
seowoler lo o moximum depth of
.l.0-.l.2 

meters ond the gotes
should be seoled. The woter depth
should be mointoined by instolling
o depth gouge. To moke sure thol
the woter is free from predolors
ond other possible competitors,

By: Junelyn S. de la Hosa

jdela rosa@ba r.gov.ph

pumping.

Stocking ond slock sompling

To check the growth ond
condition of the shrimps, the slock
should be sompled ofter 30 doys
f rom culture ond every 1 0 doys
thereqfter. For tilopio, stock

sompling should be done monthly.

Feeding monogemenl

For shrimps, they should be
fed right ofter stocking. Shrimp
feeds ore broodcosied oround the
pond with o portion of the feeding
rotion left in the feeding troys. Four

troys meosuring 0.25 squore meter
should be instolled to monilor lhe
omounl of feeds consumed

everydoy. During the first 30 doys,
blind feeding is procticed. About
200 groms of feed per 10,000
postlorvoe is given. One io three
hours qfler feeding, the troys ore
lifted qnd the qmount of feed
consumed is eslimoted. From 40
doys of culture, the shrimps ore fed
five times o doy, i.e., 6'00 AM.
1O:00 A.M., 2'00 P.M', 5:00 P.M.

ond l0:00 P.M. ot 21oh, loo/o,
1OoA, 35o/o, ond 25oh, resPeclivelY
of the totol feeding rolion.

Tilopio ore fed 570 of the
body weight. They ore fed twice o
doy ot 8:0OAM ond 2:00 PM ond
lhe rotion is odjusted bqsed on the
overoge body weight of the fish

every sompling period.

Waler monogemenl and oerolion

After 3O doys of culture,

1O-2Ooh of the wqter in the Pond is

droined ond reploced with woter
from the reservoir ponds. lt should

teoseed
powder (20

PPM)
should be
opplied.
Fine mesh

screenS

should be
instolled ot
eqch outlet
of the
flume to
prevent
predotors
f rom
entering the
pond
during

I 0 /nan roDAY: January-March 2oo4
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Red seqweed cleons up your tonks
By: Ma. lizbeth J. Barofia

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

ue to the fish food
ond fish wostes, your
living room oquorium

ends up getting dirty ond murky
ofter sometime. lf you olso end up
getting tired of hoving to squeeze in

cleoning the oquorium in your
weekly schedule, you should know
how wqier environment monogement
is like in inlensive oquoculture. Bul
there is o phenomenon thol cqn
octuolly reduce, if not lotolly
eliminote, thqt mundone yet toxing
household iob.

A study conducted by the
Southeosl Asion Development
Center(SEAFDEC) exomined whelher
o species of olgoe, Grocilorio
heferoc/odo, con efficiently obsorb
nitrogen, ond in the process improves
the woter quolity in o recirculoling
system thot supporls fish life.

ln intense cultivolion of
oquotic plonts ond morine life, the
quolity of the woter environment
usuolly becomes on issue. Excessive
chemicol input from feeds to the
fishes' wostes, if not properly
monoged, leods lo the deteriorotion
of the woler quolity. The woter
becomes virtuolly toxic, which often
leods to moss kills of the cultured
f ishes.

However, lhese wosle
moleriols olso benefit some
orgonisms. This is becouse the wosle
mqtters serve os nourishmenl for
some filter feeding orgonisms like
bivolves. These woste products
usuolly nitrogenous like ommonium,
nitrote, ond nitrite, olthough loxic to
some morine orgonisms, ore
beneficiol lo seoweeds.

The process of biofiltrotion
uses microorgonisms lo breok down
orgonic compounds (or to tronsform
some inorgonic compounds) inlo

l2 I ena T0DAY: January. March 2004

corbon dioxide, woler, ond
solts. Since nitrogen limits the
growth of olgoe in morine
ond freshwoter environmenls,
some species of morine olgoe
hove been used qs biofilter in
woslewoler treolment in

oquoculture.
For exomple, seo

lettuce, scienlificolly known qs

U/vo sp., con remove os high
os9Qoh of ommonium from
fishponds. Red olgoe, or
Chondrus crispus, remove
53o/o of nitrogen from
wostewoter, thereby
improving the woter quolity.
These results led to cultivotion
of seoweeds with fish species.

Whol is Grocilsrio heleroclqds?

Grocilorio heferoc/odo, or
red seoweed, is o fost-growing
plont in o nolurql environmenl. h
hos high gel strenglh, thus
providing the plont o good
environment for cullure, thql could
result to good ogor quolity. Aside
from its woter fiher copobility, the
Grocilorio heferoclodo, wos olso
observed for its ogor quolity when
reored in o filter lonk of finfish
broodstock.

ln o 500-ton copocity
broodstock lonk of grouper ond
milkfish, two I5-doy culture triols
were conducted. The broodstock
tonk posses through o
sedimentolion tonk, lhen through o
filter tonk before it goes bock to
ihe broodstock tonk.

The first run hod the G.

heferoc/odo stocked ol I .25 kg per
squore meter, while the second run
hod the species stocked ol I kglsq
m. Woter somples were collected

Bed seaweed lQlggifula heterocladal

from the sedimentotion tonk, which
conloined unfiltered woier from the
broodsiock lonk, ond from the
flume, which contoined filtered
woler lhoi possed through the fiher
lonk conloining seoweeds serving os
biofihers. Growlh ond gel strenglh
wos meqsured in lhe first triol, while
woter wos onolyzed for nitrogen
contenl in lhe second triol.

After I 5 doys of cultivoting
lhe seoweeds in the broodstock
lonks, it wos observed thol growth
rqte in ihe first triol wos slightly
higher compored with thot of the
second run, ql 12.25 ond 9.4o/o,

respeclively. Gel slrength in the iwo
triols did not differ significonily.

The lotql ommonio-nitrogen
(TAN) content in lhe sedimenlotion
tonk wqs ot 0.06 ond 0.33 mg,
while ihe TAN in the filter tonk wos
slightly lower ot 0.03 ond O.27 mg.
The totol TAN removed for l5 doys
wos 2.30 kg.
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Storting q mud crob hqtchery

odoy, more ond more
formers ore going into
rnud crob forming.

Studies hove shown thot mud crob
forming is o very lucrqtive business
with o ,l.54 

return on investmenl in
only 60 doys. Scientists from the
College of Fisheries ond Oceon
Sciences of the University of the
Philippines in the Visoyos (UPV) hove
prepored o guide in storling o mud
crob hotchery.

Mud crab species

There ore four kinds of mud
crobs in the Philippines: the king crob
(Scy//o serroto), the purple crob (S.

tronqueborico), the oronge or red
crob (S. o/ivoceo), ond the rore
green mud crob (S. poromomosoin).
Among the mud crobs, the king crob
is lhe most populor for its fost growth
ond flovor ond is colled on "export
winner" for its high demqnd in the
internotionol morket.

Hot chery f nursery focilities

Tsnks for broodstock
moturotion, reoring, spowning,
nursing, ond for holding woter should
be conslructed. They con be mode of
concrele, fibergloss or wood wilh
dimensions of 0.5 to i cubic meter.
The number of tonks should depend
on lhe number of lorvoe ond
croblets thot you ore plonning to
produce.

Food production

Mud crobs feed on
phytoplonkton ond zooplonkton.
Thus, in ony hotchery one must leorn
how to cullure phytoplonkton to
ensure thot there is enough food for
the mud crob iuveniles. The first step
to phytoplonkton culture is obtoining

on olgol storter f rom
loborolories or
institutions thol qre
selling them.

Chlorello,
Nonnoch/oropsig ond
Iefrose/mis ore the
common olgoe. You
con slort culturing
them in one-liter
copocity boilles.
When the
phytoplonkton hos
bloomed ond the
density is 3 to 5 x lO' cells/ml,
tronsfer them to ten-liter corboys.
Upon reoching the some density,
they should be tronsferred to o
0.5 to I ton- tonks where they will
be ollowed to bloom more.

ln cuhuring phytoplonkton,
mointqin the woter temperoture
from 20-25 "C for indoor culture
ond provide good oerotion to give
enough supply of corbon needed
for plont growth. And use boiled
or filtered seowqier with o solinity
of 25-30 ppt for the culture ond
sterilize oll the contoiners before
use.

Also, for bigger culture,
use ureo (21-0-0) ond ommonium
phosphote (.l6-20-0) to supply the
essentiol nutrients needed by the
olgoe.

Broodstock monagemenl and
spowning

The moior source of
broodstock is the wild-cought post

iuveniles or holf-grown crobs while
odult or berried femole crobs ore
used os spowners. A minimum
weighr of 2OO ro 3OO groms for
broodstock ond 450 groms for
spowners ore desired.

The king crob is sexuolly
motured when the width of its

Fisheries & Aquoculture
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jde la rosa@bar.gov.ph

"Clasping" nud crabs

coropoce reoches l4 cm ond it
weighs 450 groms while the other
mud crobs cqn spqwn even if its
coropoce is still below I 0 cm ond
weigh 300 grqms.

As soon os the broodstocks
ond spowners of the king crob
orrive ot the hotchery- they ploce
them in the tonks ot 300 spowners
per tonk ond I 000 broodstocks per
lqnk wilh o I 0 cm sond substrote ol
the bottom. Feed them doily with
mussel meot (Perno viridis) ot 5oh to
lOoh of their biomoss. Chonge the
woter (ol leost 3O7o), scrub the sides
of the tonk ond remove excess feed
doily.

Mud crobs become moture
ond mote when they ore 4 months
old. ln ponds or tonks, mole ond
femole crobs closp for 5 to 7 doys
to fertilize the eggs.

There ore two methods of
spowning: the noturol ond lhe
induced. ln the nqturol method, the
mud crob is left in the tonks until they
become sexuolly moture ond spown.
For induced spowning, the most
common method used is oblotion
where one (uniloterol oblotion) or
both (bilolerol oblotion) of the mud
crob's eye slolks ore crushed or cut
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BiotechnologY

Bountiful blooms from
growth -enhqncing fu ngi

ungi ore one of ihe
most imPorlont grouPs

of orgonisms on eorth

bul they ore eosilY overlooked

becouse most ore hidden ond their

octions ond growth ore inconspicuous'

They ore imPortonl in o vorieiY of

woys. Fungi con cqn helP us re-grow

our forests ond exPond the root

systems of the newlY Plonted trees

ond give them Protection under the

soil. Fungol stroins ore excellenl

decomPosers qnd con be hornessed

to recycle wostes ond help decreose

pollution"
BioiechnologY or lhe

opplicotion of living orgonisms ond

their comPonents to industriol

processes is verY Promising both

economicolly ond environmentolly

ond fungol reseorch is leoding lhe

woy.
ln the orchid industrY, fungi

prove lo be on imPortonl growth

enhqncer through the orchid

mycorrhizol fungi (OMF), whose role

hos been procticolly overlooked by

most plonl reseorchers over lhe post

yeors.
A recent studY bY the

Notionol lnstitute of Moleculor

BiologY ond BiotechnologY
(BIOTECH), UniversitY of the

Philippines Los Bofios (UPLB) led by

Dr. MorilYrr B. Brown Proved thot

these orgonisms con do wonders in

plonts. Specificolly, the study showed

lhe imPortonce of OMF in the

increosed survivol ond growth role

of in vitro cultured Vondo' Vondo

sonderiono (Woling-woling) olong

with Phoelonopsis (Moriposo) ore iust

two of the most PoPulor orchids in

the countrY whose Production is

homPered bY their slow growth ond

the greot omount of nutritionol inpuis

needed ihroughout their life'
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Result of the studY

showed thol the orchid
mycorrhizoe hod greollY
increosed the survivol ond
growth rote of the seedlings

thot originoted from the

embryo or tissue cultured like

whqt the reseorchers did wilh

the Vondo. ll wqs observed

thot weeks ofter bottled
seedlings were contominoted
with fte fungi ond were

trqnsferred in vivo conditions,

the orchid Plonts grew foster

on estimqted to be 507o growth

compored to the unconiominoted

seedlings.
According lo the grouP of

Dr. Brown, the effectiveness of

orchid mycorrhizol fungi os growth

enhoncer is good throughout the

whole life cycle of ihe orchid hosts'

The orchids continue to bloom in

bounty ot o foster roie. As o result

of this, more Yields ore obtoined in

iust o short Period of time'
Plonts inoculoted wilh OMF

continued to grow more roPidlY

ond looked more heolthY: theY

hqve more roots, ond more

vigorous-looking ond bigger leof

oreo index.
This studY hos o greot

impoct in the orchid industrY

porticulorlY becouse the embrYo

ond tissue cuhured orchid sPecies

like Vondo ore slow growers'

Moreover, oPPlicotion of lorge
omount of inorgonic fertilizers is o

continuing process throughout the

life of orchids ond fungicides for

controlling rot diseoses' With the

mycorrhizol fungi, oPPlicotion of

fertilizers ond fungicide is

minimized. lt octs not onlY os o

growth enhoncer but olso os

biocontrol ogent of root diseoses,

By: Rita T. de la Cruz
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Boots of mycorrhizal orchids

thus survivql rote is increosed'

Mycorrhizol fungi in orchids hove no

delrimentol effect to the

environment ond ore much cheoPer

if used os supplement or substituie

to inorgonic fertilizer ond pesticide'

Source: "Hornessing orchid mycorrhizoe

for growth improvemenl of selecled

species of Vondo" by Mortlyn B' Brown'

Eslrello l-1. loles, Christopher S' Escofro'

Arnel M. Perez ond Adoro M' de Coslro

of the Nofionol Insiitule of Moleculor"

Biology ond Biolechnologv (BIOTECH)'

University of lhe Philippines Los Bofros'

College, Ioguno.



Disease-free pototoes?
By: likha C. Guevas

lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

ou like potolo chips
ond fries?

Ever wondered how lhese

iunk foods were before they ore
brought to lhe processing zones?
Some of the polotoes ore sourced
locolly ond lhus moking the tuber
one of lhe populor ond economicolly
importonf crops in the country. ln
focl, the potolo is identified os one
of the promising high volue crops in
Bukidnon ond in the highlonds of
Misqmis Orienlol.

The Northern Mindqnoo
lntegroted Agricuhurol Reseorch
Center (NOMIARC) in Dolwongon,
Moloyboloy Cily, Bukidnon hos used
stem cuttings in propogoting this
crop. However, this technology does
not insure high quolity ond diseqse-
free plonting moteriols, which qre
fqctors in exponding pototo
produclion.

Usuolly, pototoes qre
propogo.ted through $e use of
fubers, the underground stems of the
plont. Using lhe tubers, however,
mqkes the crop vulneroble to
pothogens like fungi, bocterio, ond
viruses. This in turn result to low yield
ond poor quolity of horvest.

To oddress this problem, Fe
Abrogon, Lucille Minguez, Juonity
Solvoni, Cleofe Apiog, ond
Josephine Abolde of NOMIARC
decided lo use micropopogotion in
seed pototo production.

Micropropogqlion is q
technique in lissue cullure wherein o
tissue from o plonl (explonf) is

isoloted lo creole o sterile culture of
thot species in vitro (on ortificiol
environment outside the living
orgonism). Once o culture is

slobilized ond growing well in vilro
(it con be in o test tube or botfle),

multiplicotion
of the tissue or
regenerolion of
enlire plonts con be
corried out. Shoots
ond leof pieces ore
usuolly used but cultures
con be generoted from
mony differenl lissues of the
plont. This method of cultivqtion of
plont moteriol is used for: ropid
ond lorge-scole yeor round
produclion of desired horticulturol
vorieties, propogotion of plont
species thot ore difficult to grow
from seed, produclion of
geneticolly uniform plont moteriol
(or clones), development of plont
culture systems thot con be used
for geneiic tronsformqtion like
introducing diseose resistonce in o
plonl.

The NOMIARC teom of
reseorchers used the pototo
microlubers in lhe production of
diseose-free plonl moteriol
through micropropo gotion.
"Microiubers cqn be horvested in
vifro conditions, stored, shipped,
ond plonted convenienlln" the
reseorchers soid. Microtubers con
be produced lhroughout the yeor
qnd cqn be plonled inside the
greenhouse for producing mini-
lubers.

The reseqrchers identified
the vorielies with high microtuber
production ond good ogronomic
chqrocteristics. They olso
determined the usoble ond non-
usoble microtubers ond mode o
cost ond return onolysis if
micropropogqtion is used.

Results of the study
showed lhqt lhe production of the
microtubers depends on the
voriety used. The promising

Bibtechnology

Potato microtubers

vorieties for microtuber
production qre: Soliboo, lgoroto,
Gronolo, Roniog, Fronze, ond
Columbus. Soliboo obtoined the
highest return on investment
(39.405), followed by Gronolo
(38.10%) ond lsoroto (36.80%).

The reseorchers
recommended thot further studies
thot focus on fie moturity index of
the evoluoled vorielies be
conducted. This is importont in
improving the size of the microtubers
produced. Microiubers thot ore
horvested premolurely do not
produce sprouts qnd ore prone to
desiccotion.

With this technologn
hopefully, we will never run oui of
locolly produced pototo chips ond
French fries lo munch in front of the
TV.

Reference;
"Evoluotion of 1 1 promising polofo
cullivorsf vorielies lhrough microtuber
produclion" by A,brogon, F.N., Minguez,
l.L, Solvoni, J.8., A,piag, C.7., Abolde, Ll.
of the Deportmenl of Agriculture
Regionol Field Unit 10, Norfhern
Mindonoo lnfegroted Agricuhurol
Reseorch Center (NOMIARC),
Dolwongon, Moloyboloy Cily, Bukidnon.
Micropropogo tion@htt p : / /cotf.bcreseorc
h. co m f biotechnol o gy f t i ssuecu/fure_reseor
ch.hlm
Pholos; www.scienceio w n.or.kr ond
www. f ibk h.serpukhov.su
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Rootcrops

A million ond one woys
of plonting ube

ormers olwoys thought

thot plonting ube

(Dioscoreo oloto L.) con

only be done bY using lhe heod of

the tuber (or the roP with buds)'

There ore limes when formers use

the whole ube tuber when Plonting'
Other times the tubers qre cut into 2-

3 seedsetls.
Unknown to formers, onlY

one or lwo sProuts usuollY come out

of the tuber when iis heod is left

intocl. According to sludies, when lhe

heod is removed, sprouis qpPeor ol
different Ports of the ube' MonY

ouxillory buds moY be induced to

grow from one tuber qt the some

lime given the right conditions'
This is whqt Dr' Morcelo

Quevedo of LeYle Slole UniversitY

(LSU) ond Dr. Ofelio K. Boulisto of

UniversitY of the PhiliPPines Los

Bofios (UPLB) hod studied' TheY

investigoted the etiology (the study

of couses or couses of diseoses) of
ube sProuls so thqt the iechnologY

for ProPogoting the tuber through

increosed sProuting cqn be done'

The purple Yom

WhY bother with

ProPogoling Yom?
lmogine FiliPino life without

ube. lce creqm won'l be the some

without ube or ube-mocopuno flovors'

Holo-holo wilhout ube on o hot

summer doy is nol o refreshment' lt's

not onlY PinoYs who crove for the

purPle Yom. Processors in the

PhilipPines demond qs much os

49,OOO metric tons o Yeor ond

I 3,000 tons of this goes obrood'
The suPPlY could not keeP

up wirh the demond for this dollor

eorner os quolitY ond Yield for

I 6 /snn roDAY: JanuarY'March 2oo4

purple yom is low. How

come? Ube formers
hove limited supPlY of
plonting moteriols.
Usuolly 20o/o-5Oo/" of
horvested ube become
plonting moteriols for
the next croPPing
seqson. Just imogine how monY of
these tubers ore not sent to lhe

processing zones ond qre rother

sent bock to ihe soil. The bulk of
these plonting moieriols olso odd

tronsportolion cost, which mokes

replonting the tubers exPensive'

Budding is the keY

When moisture contenl of

the tubers is reduced to 6070, the

reseorchers discovered, the

sprouting is fosler os soon os theY

rnoture. The size of the seedsett

(cut portion from lhe tuber) thot
hove I 0070 sProuting is obout 50
g while the 10 g. seedsett hos

437o sprouting rote (which is quite

occeptoble occording to the

Quevedo ond Boutisto). "SProuls

olwoys emerge ot the uPPer 1/3
of lhe seedsetts, regordless of the

portion of ihe tuber from which

ihey were cutr" theY observed. One

kilo ube tuber cqn be divided into

I l2 seedsetts, S-10 g eoch.

Quevedo ond Boutisto

observed thot, "no motler how

mony seedsetts qre Produced from

one luber, sProuts in eqch seedselt

olwoys emerge from the toPmost

port." The ube's growth Promoter,
ouxin (which moves from lhe tiP to

the bose), is initiolly present ot the

uppermosi Port when the tuber is

cut. The more the tuber is cut, the

more quxin moves downword, ond

thus promoie growth of more

By: Likha C. Cuevas

, lcuevas@bar.gov.ph

sprouls.

Culling lubers inlo smoller ones solves

the problem

The reseqrchers concluded

thot ony port of the tuber con be

used os plonting moteriql.
"Seedsetts should not be less ihon

10 g when cut longiiudinollY;
seedsetts of 5 g cqn be PrePored
os long os theY qre cut crosswise to

ensure emergence of sProut."

Quevedo qnd Boutisto

recommended the use of fungicides

since smoller seedsetts ore more

susceptible to diseqse thon lorger
ones. "Tubers thot ore to be used qs

plonling moteriols should be

horvested immedioielY uPon

reoching moturitn usuollY ot 7
months ofter plonting," ihey qdded'

The Problem of bulk ond

quontity of ube plonting moteriols

hos been solved. However, furlher
studies ore needed in terms of
nursery monogemenl, odoPtobilitY
in the field, ond the Yield using

these smoll Plonting moteriols'

References:"E liology of sprouling in

purple yom (Dioscoreo oloto l') lubers"

by M.A.Quevedo ond O.K' Boutisto,

Pub/ished in The Philippine Agricuhurol

Scienlisf. Vol. 85. No. 4, 350-3 56' Dec

2OO 2. E mc:il : r oolcr oP@m ozcom'co m ;

telefox: (0 53) 33 5-26 1 6

www.hy perdictionor Y.co m



Mqdre de cocqo ond
ipil-ipil: Cheop feost for hungry sheep

i

oising sheep, olthough
nol os common ond qs

populor os roising
goqts, in the Philippines hqs been
goining lhe ottention of smollhold
roisers due to ils monogeobilily. ln

mosi coses, sheep is considered more
compolible thon goots by some
formers nol only due to lts
profitobility but becouse it could
eosily be integroled in smollholder
fqrms. Sheep is less destructive lo
intercropped trees ond food crops in
the fqrms ond is more docile, eqsier
to hondle ond more odopted to
existing locol conditions.

Two of lhe most pressing
problems now in sheep roising
porliculorly those smollholder roisers
ore the scorce feed supply ond the
poor quolity of ovoiloble feed
resources. This is porliculorly true
during the dry secrson where grosses
ore dry ond feed sources ore in high
demqnds. As o result, onimol
performonce becomes generoll;
poor due lo the low volunlory
ingestion of food ond the lock of
nutrients intoke.

This problem prompted o
group of scienlists from the Smoll
Ruminont Center of the Centrql Luzon

Stote University (CLSU), Philippines
qnd the Loborotory of Animol
Science of the Shimone Universiln
Jopon io introduce the use of multi-
purpose tree specie (MPTS) in
liveslock feeding. According to their
sludy, in order to ochieve cerloin
level of livestock productivily,
feeding slrolegies must be effective
enough lo increose voluntory intoke
omong sheep, to eventuolly level up
their performonce.

Actuolly, the ideo of
introducing MPTS os olternotive to
expensive concentrote feed is not

Madre de cacao

new onymore in the field of onimol
nutrition. lt is iust o motter of
choosing which omong these lree
species entices voluntory feeding
omong fqrm onimqls while
ensuring on improvement in lheir
performonce. According to the two
leod reseorchers, Drs. Edgor A.
Oden of CLSU ond Toshiyoshi
lchinohe of Shimone Universitn
lree legumes like modre de cocoo
(Gliricidio sepium) ond ipil ipil
(leucoeno /eucocepho/o) provide
high quolity foroge for onimols
roised under vorious iypes of
livestock f orming syslems.
Moreover, lhe foroge from the
MPTS ore sources of prolein-rich
supplements ond hove good
digestibility ensuring optimum dry
motter intoke thot eventuqlly could
improve the productivity of onimols
given the low quolity feeds.

Modre de cocoo is o
nitrogen-fixing tree. ln some oreos,
il is referred to qs q quick-stick
due to its chorocteristic of growing
olmost right owoy iusl by cutting it
ond directly plonting it in the
ground. lt is o fost growing lree
with o moturiry height of I 0
melers (33 feet). it is odoploble to

By: Rita T. de la Cruz

rdelacruz@ba r.gov.ph

lpil.ipit

olmost ony soil environmenf,
inciuding inferlile soils. lt is loleront
to solt sproy ond woter logging. lt
cqn tolerote drought for up to 6 lo I
monlhs. This tree cqn be potentiolly
weedy, bul rorely couses o problem.
Its ubiquitous chorocleristic mokes it
o good ohernolive for feeds due lo
its ovqilobilily in olmosl oll oreos in

ihe country.
lpil-ipil is widely regorded

os one of lhe most versotile of oll
tropicol multipurpose trees becouse
of its exceptionolly high rotes of
growth, obility to fix nitrogen,
relotive diseose- ond pest-
resislonce, ond high nulritionol volue
os food for livestock. More widely-
known os lhe "leodtreer" ii is volued
os on excellent protein source for
cottle fodder, consumed os grozed
or horvested, moture or immoture,
green or dry. The nutritive volue is

equol to or superior to olfolfo. lt hos
goined o fovoroble reputotion in

lond reclomotion, erosion control,
woter conservotion, reforeslqlion
ond soil improvement progroms, ond

+next page
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Product QuolitY

ls your tuno sofe?
Madre...

is o good cover ond green monure

.roplTh" leoves, used os mulch

oround olher croPs significontlY

lncreoses formers' Yield'
To delermine the effect of

tree legumes in the voluntory intoke

ond leJel of Performonce,24 nolive

sheePs, distributed in three

treotments, wgls fsd with

ommonioled rice strow

supplemented with either ipil-ipil or

modre de cocoo' The suPPlements

o.*-t.a for 2Ook of the sheeP's

Joity .otter intoke' Results showed

thqt while the consumPtion of the

ommoniqted rice strow remoined the

some omong lhe treotmenls' ihe

olaition of iPil-iPil ond modre de

cocoo increosed the totol dry moiter

consumPtion of the sheeP thot

."""tr"ffV resulted to higher level of

performonce ond more efficient

feed utilizotion'
After 90 doYs of feeding

ihe sheeP, heovier lombs were

By: Likha C' Cuevas

lcuevas@bar'gov'Ph

Yes, ond our food like conned tunq

thoi we exPort qnd rice must be

onolyzed to determine if theY

contoin ihese contqminqnts' Dr'

Evongeline C' Sontiogo of the

Notuiol Sciences Reseorch lnstiiule

(NSRI) qt the UniversitY of the

ihilippinut Dilimqn (UPD) hos

discussed this topic in the seminor

on, "ldenlificotion ond lnitiol

Volidotion of on Anolyticol Method

for rhe Determinotion of Leod ond

Codmium in Fish (Conned Tuno)

ond Rice SomPles to be used for

Moniioring ond RegulotorY

Purposes," on August 6, 2003 ot

the'Bureou of Agriculturol Reseqrch

(BAR) CERDAF Conference Room'

This seminor wos orgonized bY the

Product QuolitY SYstems Nelwork

(POSN) ond co-sPonsored bY BAR'

According to Dr' Sontiogo'

ond croPs or mcry find their woY to

ihe soil ond coosiol ond river wolers

ond sediments.
Codmium moY be Preseni in

elevqted omounts in soil treoted

with sewoge sludge os fertilizer' The

toxicitY of codmium includes the

direct binding of this contominont

with lhe negotive groups of DNA to

produce precursors of tumors' Leod'

on the other hond, is dePosited on

ond retoined by crops, porticulorly.

Lofy u.gutobles ond fruits' Shellfish

ond fish ore olso contominoted bY

leod thot ronge f rom 0' l PPm uP to

O.a ppt for shellfish' Conned goods

ore olso contqminqted from

leoching of leod solder in cqns ond

orhurc iet contominqted from leod

glozes in pottery ond cerqmic wore'

i"od o..r*ulotes in the bodY over

o lifetime ond the bodY releoses it

slowly, so over iime even in smoll

doses, this cqn cquse leod poisoning

ond one of its effects is the

impoirment of the nervous system'

To prevent these things from

hoppening to consumers, monitoring

lonio*in*ts in food for trode ond

regulotory purposes hos io sotisfy

thJ criterio for doto quolity set by

CODEX. CODEX sPecifies o set of

criterio for occePtobilitY of the

method in onolYzing o sPecific

contqminont in o porticulor motrix'

The studY thot Sontiogo ond

her teom of exPerts regording leod

ond codmium coniominotion onolysis

e hqve leod
qnd codmium in

our food?

observed in the foroge

,rppt"*unt"d grouP' This wos moinlY

1". t. the efficient utilizoiion of

feeds. Drs. Orden qnd lchinobe

emphosized ihqt the foster oulflow

rote of the foroge increosed the

inifut "f digestible orgonic product

onj ti.roUiol Protein suPPlY in the

smoll intestine of the sheeP' This

contributed lo the higher consumption

ond better growth Performonce in

it'r. ,t'l".p supplemented with ipil-ipil

ond modre de cocoo'

Source: "Effects of leucoeno leucocepholo

ond Gliricidio sepium supplementotion on

","rtt"* 
ra!e, microbiol prolein yield ond

"r"*rn 
of sheep fed wilh ommonioled rice

iu"*;'ot Edgor A' Orden ond Enilio M'

tr"t "t 
the ientrol Luzon Siole Universily

ond Toshiyoshi lchinobe ond Isulomu

Fuiihoro of the Shimone Universily'

t pit -ipit photo : www'rspg'lhoigov'nel

codmium ond leod ore metols with

no known role in metobolism but

hqve been involved in historic

ooisoning ePisodes of humon

oopulqtions ond wildlife resulting

frot .ontq*inoted food ond PreY'

They ore introduced to the

enuironmenl bY humon octivities

usuollY from mining ond meiol

industries qnd f rom leqded

gosoline. These metols thot ore

ieleosed into the otmosPhere moY

settle with dust porticles on plonts

I R /nan TnIIAY: JanuarY- March 2004
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ls your...
volidoted on onolyticol method thot
meets the CODEX criterio for
onolysis of leod ond fish ond
codmium in rice in three selected
locol loborotories under o
supervised inter-loborotory onolysis
progrom. The supervised loborotory
progrom would then use o set of
documented test procedures ond test
moteriols to eliminoie os much
voriobility belween [oborotories.

The sludy showed thot the
onolysis of codmium in rice using lhe
stondord AOAC procedure involving
dry oshing qnd direct ospirotion in
Atomic Absorplion
Speclrophotometry (AAS) for
monitoring ond regulotory purposes
con be done ot the lnstilute of
Chemistry (lC) ot UP Los Bqfios
(UPLB), Philippine lnstilute of Pure
ond Applied Chemistry (PIPAC) in
Ateneo de Monilo University, qnd the
Reseorch ond Anolyticql Services
Loborotory (RASL) of NSRI. However,
Sontiogo's reseorch teom concluded,
the onolysis of leod in conned fish in
these locol loborotories using
stondord AOAC method does not
sotisfy the requirements of
CODEX/EU for the detection limits
ond precision of fie onolyticol

method for ihe specif ied reguloiion
level of 0.5 mg,'kg leod. On the
other hond, Sontiogo soid, "the
loborotory ot NSRI showed thot
modificotion of the method by
chelolion (the process of forming o
ring by forming one or more
hydrogen bonds with the use of
orgonic chemicol lhot bonds with
ond removes free metol ions from
solutions) of the digests before
AAS onolysis con sotisfy the
requiremenls on the delection limit
ond precision. Full volidotion of the
modified melhod is recommended
before ii cqn be used to onolyze
leod in tunq."

The full volidqtion of the
modified method is recommended
before it con be used to qnolyze
leod in tuno. "lt will oll depend on
lhe funds given by fie Deportment
of Agriculture. Since AAS is o
common inslrumenl ond is
ovqiloble on lqborotories, BFAR is

olreody troining their onolysts on
this methodr" Sonliogo qdded.
There is no reference loborotory
yel for this method. Cqn locql
lqborotories comply with lhe
requiremenls for trode exports?
For the meontime, Sontiogo

exploined, locol loborotories ore
using the AOAC method. When
questioned, their methods will not be
occeptoble (in internotionol
stondords) since unspiked tunq
somples onolyzed would hove no
leod detected becouse AOAC hos o
low od detection level.

Tuno induslries do not
support lhe onolysis of leod ond
rolher they proposed the removol of
the regulotion level but they connot
do thol since it is required in the
inlernotionol lrode, Sontiogo soid.
Since CODEX wonted to lower the
regulotion level of leod in tuno (2
ppm for troce metols), the formolion
of o reference loborolory for trode
exporl is subiect to the technicol
copobilities of onolysts.

Source: "ldenlificotion ond initiol
volidolion of on onolylicol melhod for the
delerminolion of /eod ond codmium in
frsh (Conned luno) ond rice somp/es lo
be used for monilaring ond regulolory
purposes" 2002 by E.C. Sontiogo of the
Reseorch ond Anolylicol Service
Loborolory, Nofurol Sciences Reseorch
lnsfitufe (NSR,), Universily of lhe
Philippines, Dilimon, Quezon cily, emoil:
ecs@nsri@upd.edu.ph

S i I ica...
hull will olso lessen the economic
burden brought obout by
importolion.

Sources:
'Silico ge/s from rice hull: Slructure,
composilion ond woler vopor odsorplion
behovior" 2002 by leni Quirit ond Elmo
Lloguno, Noluro/ Sciences Reseorch
lnsfitute (NSRI), Dilimon, Quezon Cily.
w w w.d ehu m i d i ty.co m f F AQ.ht ml
w w w,h ow sl u f fworks/science f que sti on s20
P holo : www.dehu midi ty.co m

Aba lone...

the oge of the onimol. A previous
sludy showed thot lorger onimqls
hove greoler obility lo store energy

lhon smoller ones, lhus hoving
higher resislqnce lo storvotion.

This study offered
implicotions especiolly on open seo
coge cuhure, or seo ronching of
qbqlone where feeding is for
opqrl. The onimqls con
compensole for the weight not
ochieved during food deprivotion
once lhey ore fed sufficiently.

Source; "Effecfs of olternole storvofion
and re-feeding cycles on food
consumplion ond compensotory growlh
of obolone, Holiolis osinine (tinnoeus)"
2001 by Armondo C. Fermin, South
Fosf Asion Deve/opnrenf Center
Aq u acu I I u r e Deporlmeni

$E Af DEC / AaD), Ti'sobouon, lloilo,
Philippines.
Photo: hltp: f fwww.fishfech.com

Editorial...
chonging. The mostheqd will be
different nexl issue. When I

brooched the ideq to Director
Williom C. Medrono, he is

supportive ond volunleered to give
o P2000 prize to the winner of the
contest thot we lounched.

Yes, lhere is o need for
chonge when the nome of the
mogozine is not oppropriote
onymore. The contenls ore
populorized reseorches ond
technologies thot Philippine
o griculturol scientists hove
discovered ond therefore the nome
of the mogozine should reflect it.-
VAD
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Greenwater...

be noted thot the woter from the

reservoir ponds should be ollowed to
stoy for ot leost 4-5 doYs before
they ore used lo replenish the woter
in the shrimp reoring ponds.

The ideol omount of
dissolved oxygen is mointoined bY

using six poddlewheel oerotors. ln
the first 60 doys, only four oerotors
ore olternolely oPeroted for 24
hours. Another oerqtor is instolled in

eoch tilopio pen to increose the

circulolion of woter ond
phytoplonkton in ond out of the

pens.

Horvesl ond Poslhorvesl hondling

Shrimps ore horvested when

they weigh ol leost 3O groms.

Horvesting is done bY droining the

woter ond collecling the shrimPs

using o hqrvest net insiolled ot the

pond gote. The collected shrimps ore
ploced in woler with crushed ice to

mointqin their quolity. The shrimps

Starting..,
The odvontoge of unilolerol

oblotion is thot the mud crob con

spqwn ogoin while in bilolerol
oblolion the mud crob dies qfter

hotching fte eggs. ln both cqses,

observe the mud crobs closely unlil

the eggs fill the obdominol floP'
Since oblotion increoses ihe

oppetite of the mud crobs, feed the

mud crobs more until fhe eggs ore
hotched. lncubotion ronges fromT lo
l3 doys. At this time, the berried
(pregnont) crobs should be
lronsferred to onother lonk without

lhe substrote. ExPect the eggs to
hotch when the eggs turn from light

oronge lo dork greY.

After the eggs ore holched,

tronsfer the lorvoe into the lorge
tonks filled'with 5-.l0 ions of filiered
seowoter with 34 PPt solinily. Add
olgoe ond rotifer ot o rote of 5 x
1O (3) cells per cubic meter ond 25

ind/ml, respectively' Yeosl-grown

ore then sorted occording to size

ond ploced in boxes with crushed

ice to be shipped to shrimp
processing plonts where they ore
pocked for exporl purposes.

Source: "Green Woler TechnologY"

2003 by Mr. Voleriono L. Corre, lr. of
lhe lJniversity of the Philippines in lhe

Visoyos, Miog-oo, llo-ilo

Red...
The lotol nitrogen

obsorbed by the seqweed for l5
Joys wos 22038 g. This wos

meosured by gelting the difference
of the totol nilrogen conlent of the

seoweed before the exPeriment,
which wos ot 30.72 g, ond ofter,
which wqs 25'1.10 g.

The proponents of the

study recommended thot Grocilorio
heferoclodo moy be used qs

noturql biofilter in on oquoculiure
environment.

Source:"Growlh ond ogor quolilY of
Grocilaria heleroclodo Zhong et Zio

grown in filter tonk of the finfish
broodslock tonk" by Mo. Rovillo l.
Luhon, Aquoculture Deporlment, .

Southeosl Asion Fisheriris Developmenl

Center (SEAF DEC) , Tigbouon, lloilo.
www.hy pe r d i cti onor y.co m

wwwpesticide inf o.org
w ww.rcf .u s c.edu f - bf ilter / bi of il.ht ml

P hoto :hlt p, f f folklondconse rvati on.co m f s

eoweedf hlml

Helping...

ore fed protein-rich diels. Scientists

ore optimislic thot the in lhe neor
future, the mongrove clom will not

only continue to delight mony o
Filipino polote but con be used os

on effective helper in cleoning our
ponds ond susloining on
environment-f riendly o quoculture.

Source: "lnduced spowning ond lorvol
developmenl of lhe mongrove clom,
Anodonlio Edenfulo". Mo. Junemie Hozel

lebofo, Jurgenne Primovero, Jon

Altomirono, Ellen Flor Doyolo ond lilione
Gustilo of Soufheost Asion Fisheries

Developmenl Center (SEAFDEC),

Aquaculture Deportmenl, Iigbouon l/o-ilo
P hoto : http : f fshell.kwonsei.oc.jp

rotifer moy olso be odded ot 5
ind/ml. Give supplementql diet of
6 groms/ton/doy ond feed them

ot 6AM, I2 NN, 6 PM ond l2 MN.

Reoring of larvoe in nvrserY

Line the nursery lonks with
soil (10 cm thick) inoculoted wilh
lob-lob. For lorge tonks, line them

with mud subslrote thot hos been

seeded with lqb-lob. Apply lime
qnd chicken monure ot 2kgl lO-
ton lonk ond ommonium PhosPhote
ot 500 groms per tonk' After
ferlilizolion, tronsfer the
megolopoe ot o densily of 20,000
to 30,000 per cubic meter. APPIY

orgonic ferlilizer to encouroge lhe
lob-lob to bloom.

For lhose using hoPo nets

os nurseries, use hoPo nets wilh o

in o convoss-lined eorthen Pond.
Line the hopo net bottom with 3-5
cm ftick mud substrore. APPIY

chicken monure ond inorgonic
fertilizer ('16-20-0) ot o role of 20
g to 500 g f cvbic meler. Fill the

pond with woter until o dePth of 20
cm lo promote growth of
microbenthic olgoe thot will serve

os food for the lorvqe. Other
orgonisms such qs bloodworms,
oligochoetes could olso serve qs

food for the lqrvoe. Horvest bY

totolly droining the Pond.

Sourcer "A guide to hotchery ond nursery

produclion of mud crob (Sgyllq serrofo)

iuveniles" by Romeo Forles, Juliono

Boylon, Evelyn Morosigon, Allon

Foilomon, Gerome GenodePoz, Sol

Goriboy ond Giselo Ann Momon of lhe

College of Fisheries ond Oceon Sciences

ol lhe Universily of the Philippines in the

Visoyos, Miog-oo, llo-ilo.
P holo : www.todoYoquo'com

mesh size of I

of lm x 1 mx
ond q dimension

m. lnstoll ihe nets
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Getting o heod stort in the bottle
ogoinst soil erosion

side from hoving lo
deql wilh lhe innole
problems in forming,

like high production input costs,

colomities, ond insect pests, our
formers hove one more dilemmo to
fqce: soil erosion.

There is more in the ottempt
to understond soil erosion thon meels
the eye. h is o complex process thot
inlegroles different foctors like
climote, terroin, ond lhe sidewoy, or
lqterol interqciion of the piece of
lond wiih its odiocent londs. The

lotter, wos studied by the Centrql
Luzon Stqte University(CLSU) ond the
University of the Philippines Los

Bofios (UPLB) using Geogrophic
lnformotion System(GlS) technology.
Specificolly, the study conducted by
Drs. Nenito delo Cruz ond Eduordo
Poningbolon, sought to volidote the
positive poybocks to using GIS
technology in predicling colchment's
runoff qnd soil erosion.

Soil erosion

Although soil erosion con be
considered o nolurol process, the
negotive effect of this phenomenon
on humon livelihood ond on lhe
environmeni must be studied. But

time ond time ogoin, it hos proven
itself to be o nqturol occurrence thqi
we hove to contend with. The Food
ond Agriculture Orgonizotion (FAO),
of the United Nqiions estimoles thol
the globol loss of productive lond
through erosion is 5-7 million
ho f yeon

Erosion removes the topsoil
firsl. This is where mosi of the soil
nutrients ore entrenched. Once this
nutrient-rich loyer of soil is gone, few
plonls will grow in the soil ogoin. This

soil becomes desert-like

ond unoble lo
support life - rhis
process is cqlled
desertificotion. lt
is difficult ond
oflen impossible
to reslore
desertified lond.

Con GIS help?

Simply,
GIS combines
loyers of
informqiion obout q
ploce to give you q betler
understonding of thot oreo. Whot
loyers of informotion con be
combined depends on the purpose,
finding the besl locotion for q new
slore, onolyzing environmentol
domoge, or viewing similor crimes
in o city to detect o pottern.

ln the cqse of mopping soil
erosion ond runoff, lhe study tested
the occurocy of o GlS-bosed soil
erosion model, the PCARES or
Predicting Colchmenls Runoff ond
Soil Erosion for Sustoinobi/ify. This
model con describe ond integrole
the different hydrologicol ond
biophysicol processes occurring in
o wotershed.

The study focused on on
intensively formed qreo in one of
the micro colchments of the
Mopowo wotershed locoted ot
Borongoy Sungco, Lontopon,
Bukidnon. The wotershed wos
chorocterized in terms of soil
chorocteristics, river ond tributory
system, climote, topogro phy, slope,
lond use, cropping pottern, ond
cropping syslem.

Testing the PCARES wos
done through computer simulotion
using three octuol moior roinfoll

By: Ma. Lizbeth J. Baroffa

lbarona@bar.gov.ph

Heavily-eroded soil

using three octuol moior roinfoll
events which generoted o moior
streom flow in the Mopowo creek.
These roinfolls occurred within ihe
durolion of the study. To meosure
the copobility of PCARES, the
"predicled volues", or the simulqtion
inputs were compored to the octuol
observed volues.

The three roinfoll events
considered in lhe study were on July
14, where lhe roinfoll losted for.l83 

minutes with 46mm; July 18
which lqsted for 120 minules ond
produced 134 mm; qnd the August
l3 roinfoll event thot losted for 50
minutes producing 39 mm.

The July 18 roinfoll gove
the highest peok of predicted runoff
depth, ond lhe highest simuloted
volume of runoff woter. This
prediction decreosed in the August
I 3 evenl. This voriotion in runoff
volume is exploined by the vorying
ontecedent soil moisture regime os o
result of the vorying intensities of
roinf o ll.

The some trend wqs
observed-in soil loss. The highest
volue of soil loss ot 23,052 kg wos

>next page
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Getting...

predicted in the July t I roinfoll. The

prediction for JulY 1 4 wos 20,947
kg, ond 17,1 85 kg of soil loss wos

predicted for the August 13 roinfoll
event. The predictions of the model

were found lo be qccurote qfler

they were comPored to lhe octuol

observotions.
As to Predicting the erosion

hotspots, it wos found lhot the oreos

in the steeper slopes, ogriculturol
londs, ond oreqs wilh less vegetotion

ore considered prone io soil erosion'

The qreqs in the cotchmenls where

erosion wos minimollY exPected
were on the vegetotion oreos' The

obility of rhe PCARES to predict soil

erosion is one of its mqin feotures.

Given the occurocy of the

predictions of the model, Pointing
out the oreos where meqsures con

be mode to overt soil erosion is

olmosl guoronteed.
The studY showed thqi

PCARES is o useful iool in
occurotely predicting the runoffs,

soil loss, ond erosion hotsPols. ln

the process, one con zero in on the

high-risk erosion sPols with

precision, qnd ot the some iime,

con prepore for Possible
mognitude domoges from soil loss

ond woter run-off in the evenl of o
torrentiol roinfoll'

Sources,
"Guoronteed colchment runoff ond

soil erosion using GeogroPhic
lnformolion Syslem (GlS)-ossisfed

soi/ erosion model" by Nenifo de lo

Cruz ond Eduordo Poningbolon, Jr

of Cenlrol luzon Slofe UniversitY

(CISU) ond UniversilY of the

Philippines of los 8o6os (UPLB)

www.botony.uwc.oc.za
www.gis.com

Extraord inarY...

the brood pouch in the moles . The

brood pouch is visible qt B-'l 0 cm

body length ond,sex differentiolion
occurs when seohorses reoch 4-6 cm

in length. Sexuol moturiiY occurs

when they reoch I I -l5 cm in both

moles qnd femoles.
The brood Pouch does not

moke the reProductive system onY

different from olher onimols ond

therefore, the reseorchers concluded,

thot it is onlY o secondorY sex

chqrocter. During PregnoncY, the

groduol slructurol ond histologicol
(tissues) chonges hoPPen like

formotion of crevices where embryos

stoy until birth. Outer skin loyer of

lhe embrYos develoP during the

eorly-lerm Pregnoncy ond middle
qnd inner skin loyers of the embryos

chonge during the mid-term stoge'

Before birth or neor-term, the

embryo's yolk is oll used uP ond the

fully formed embrYo is quiet ond in

inoctive restfulness.
Histologicol chonges in the

pouch ore similqr to those onimols

thqt hove embrYos thot get
nourishment from their mothers

(euviviporous). This indicotes thot

embryos get their nourishment from

the yolk qnd from lhe nutrients

provided by the Pregnont fother
lhrough cell diffusion. The

ultrqstruciurol study reveoled the

obsence of Plocento between the

embryo ond ihe coPsules formed

by the pouch woll. After giving

birth, the mole seohorse's Pouch
returns to its originol form'

Fuf ure i:reedfrlg Pr*grntlls

The results of this studY,

especiolly on histologicol
development of the seohorse sex

orgons, "could hove o significont

beoring on the proliferotion of the

species or on lhe size-sPecific

induction of ortificiol moting os one

of the exisiing breeding Progroms
for endongered sPecies like the

seohorse," the reseorchers soid.

Referen ce 
'

7)"Hrsio-physiology of mole pregnoncy

ond embryogenesis in the seohorsg

Hippoconrpus borbouri Jordon ond

Richordson 1908" 2002 by Oconer, E'P'

ond Herrero, A.A. of Mindonoo Slole

LJniversily, Generol Sontos City. lnslilule

of Biology, tJP Dilimon, Quezon Cily'
2) Seohorses ond PiPefishes.
www.storfish.c hf reef f seohorse.html

3) Seohorse/Busch Gordens Animol

Byies.
w w w.seow or ld.or g f Ani mol Bytes/seohorse

s.html

4) Soulh Austrolion Seohorse Morine

Services.
Photo; www.soseohorse.com/species
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JANUARY

BAR evqluoles policies, refines
lorgels

The Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR) held its onnuql
evoluotion ond plonning workshop
ot the Development Acodemy of the
Philippines, Togoytoy City, Jonuory
27-29,2OO4. Director Williqm C.

Medrono, in his opening remorks,
provided policy direclions by
presenting ogoin his seven-point
ogendo.

AFRDIS slrenglhens Cogoyon
Volley's knowledge mqnqgemenl

The Nqtionol Reseorch qnd
Developmenl System for Agriculture
ond Fisheries (NoRDSAF) member-
instiiulions, the Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (BAR), lounched the
Agriculture ond Fisheries Reseorch
ond Development lnformqtion
System (AFRDIS) Cogoyon Cluster.
This wos held on 9 Jonuory 2OO4 ol
the lsobelo Stote University (lSU)

Compus, Echogue, lsobelo. The
lounching storted wilh o ribbon
cutting ceremony led by BAR

Direcior Williom C. Medrqno ond
ISU President Miguel Romos. lt wos
followed by o tour of the new ICT

focilities qnd short demonstrotions on
browsing the lnternet, sending e-
moil, ond videoconferencing.

2OO4 is lnlernolionql Yeqr of Rice

This yeor morks the
lnternationol Yeor of Rice (lYR). lts

celebrotion is orgonized by o group
of government ond internotionol
orgonizolions led by the United
Notions (UN) Food ond Agricuhure
Orgonizotion (FAO).

Advisory Council opproves OPAPA
lwo-yeor workplon

The Open Acodemy for
Philippine Agriculture (OPAPA)

lechnicol working group (TWG) hod

o workshop meeting on Jonuory
13-1 4, 2004 ot the Philippine
Council for Agriculture, Forestry
ond Noturql Resources Reseorch
ond Developmenr (PCCARD)

Heodquorters in Los Boffos,
Loguno. During the workshop
meeting, o two-yeor workplon
(2004-2005) wos developed for
the operotion of the Open
Acodemy. The TWG olso drqfted
the orgonizotionol plon for the
monogement of OPAPA.

FEBRUARY

5&T in ogricuhure: strolegy for
hunger-free Phils FAO

One of the key oclion
plons componenls in ochieving the
vision of o hunger-free Philippines
is lhrough science ond technology
(S&T) in ogricuhure. This wos
stqted during the round-toble
discussion on "Strotegy Towqrds o
Hunger-Free Philippines" held on
Februory 11 , 2004,9 om ot the
Apocible Holl, Deportment of
Agriculture, Dilimon, Quezon City.
Guest speokers were Dr. soifulloh
Syed, Policy Assislonce Brqnch
Chief of the Food ond Agriculture
Orgonizotion (FAO) Regionol
Office for Asio (RAP), ond Dr.

Donoto b. Antiporlo, Senior Policy
Adviser of FAO-RAP.

Noll. convergence leqm consuhs
with 3 moior islonds

The Deportment of Agriculture
(DA)- Deportmenl of Science ond
Technology (DOST) nqtionol
convergence teom on reseorch,
development ond extension (RDE)

conducted on RDE plonning ond
consultotive workshop by moior
islond groups for the ogriculturol
seclor on Morch I B-l 9 for Luzon,
Morch 29-3.l for Mindonoo, ond
April 5-6, 2004 for Visoyos.

NEWSBITS

Sweei Elenq is identified os besl
mqngo voriety

Two reseorchers from the Romon
Mogsoysoy Technologicol Universitn
Son Morcelino Compus (RMTU-SM)-
Dr Ester Morifros ond Prof Remedios
Lim reporled in their comporotive
sludy thot Sweet Eleno is the mosl
superior compored to olher four
leoding mongo vorielies- Guimoros'
Tolobon ond Fresco, llocos region's
MMSU Go/d ond Zomboles' lomoo.
Sweet Eleno wqs found superior in

terms of weight, sweeiness, soluble
solids, edibility of flesh, ond
physicol oppeoronce.

Fqrmers' field doy showcqses
hybrid corn technologies

To encouroge more formers to plonl
hybrid corn in the region, the Bicol
lntegroted Agriculturol Reseorch
Center of the Deportment of
Agriculture (DA-BIARC RFU-5) held
o Formers' Field Doy to showcqse
hybrid corn technologies ond o
technology forum on I 5 Februory in
Burocbusoc, Buhi, Comorines Sur.

The octivily wos ottended by
ogrorion reform benef iciories,
representotive from privote seed
ond chemicol componies, ond
representotives from the Locol
Government Units (LGUs). DA-
regionol office ond the Burequ of
Agricuhurol Reseorch (BAR).

DEBESMSCAT hosts Bicol's first
white corn reseqrch review

Held on 17-18 Februory2004 ot
the Dr Emilio Espinoso Sr Memoriol
Stote College of Agriculture ond
Technology (DEBESMSCAT), the first
white corn reseorch review
presented lost yeor's on-f orm
reseorch (OFR) results, identified
relevont problems ond issues, ond
drofted on oction plon for white
corn RDE.
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RP Pres gets FAO medol for
modernizing qgriculture

Presidenl Glorio
Mocopogol-Arroyo become the firsi
Filipino to receive the Ceres medol
of the Food ond Agriculture
Orgonizotion (FAO) of the United
noiions in recognition of her efforts
to modernize qgricullure to ottoin
food securily, sociol equitn ond
greoter iob opportunilies in rurol
oreos. FAO Director-Generol
Jocques Diouf presented ihe Ceres
Medol to President Arroyo ot o
simple ceremony on 20 Februory
2OO4 ot Molocofiong Rizol Room.

Lessons from o peri-urbcn ogri
proiecl

A new peri-urbon vegetoble
production proiect by the Asion
Vegetoble Reseorch ond
Development Center (AVRDC), '
Centrql Luzon Stote University
(CLSU), qnd Technicol University of
Munich (TUM) wos conducted to
leoch formers to plont pok-choi ond
tomoloes using lechnologies
developed by CLSU.

DA-BAR, Worldfish Cenler
collqborote on oquolic resources
syslems proiects

The Deportment of
Agriculture- Bureou of Agriculturol
Reseorch (DA-BAR) ond the
Worldfish Center signed o
Memorondum of Understonding
(MOU) on 22 morch 2004 qt the
Office of the Secretory (OSEC) to
develop cooperotive ond
colloborotive proiects ond oclivities

for the sustoinoble monogement
ond development of oquotic
resou rces.

Luzon RDE ogencies commil lo
converge

Luzon RDE ogencies
pledged to commit in seeing io it
thot convergence efforls succeed.
The Deportment of Agriculture
(DA) rhrough the Bureou of
Agriculiurol Reseorch (BAR) ond
Agriculturol Troining lnsiitute (ATl),

ond the Deporlment of Science
ond Technology (DOST) lhrough
the Philippines Council for
Agriculture., Foreslry ond notionol
Resources reseorch ond
Development (PCARRD), held the
nqtionol reseorch, developmenl,
ond exlension convergence
consultolion workshop for
ogriculture wilh its regionol
portners in Luzon in Angeles,
Pompongo on l8-l9 Morch 2004.

Convergence iniliqtives move
southward

Two weeks ofter the inter-
ogency working commitlees
consulted with lhe regionol
portners in Luzon, the notionol
orgonizers wenl down soulh to
Mindonoo, lhe "food bosket" of
the country to consult ond gel the
support of regionol portners. The

consuholion wos held ot the Grond
Regol Hotel in Dovoo Ciry, 30-31
Morch 2OO4.

BAR wilh NGOs propose proiecls
for EC gronl

The Bureou of Agricuhurol

Reseorch (BAR) ond two non-
government orgonizotions- the
Polowon NGO network ond the
Bohol-bosed FCB Foundotion
submitted two proiects to the
Europeon Commission (EC) for the
Euro 1.5 Million gronl for progroms
on environment ond tropicol forests.

DA trqins on GlS dolobosing

The Deportment of
Agriculture (DA) under the Office of
the Assistont Secrelory for
Operolions ond the bureou of
Agriculturol Reseorch (BAR)

speorheoded o DA-wide geospotiol
dotobqse workshop. lt wos held on

Mqrch 3-5,2OO4 ot the Philippine
Rice Reseorch lnstitute (PhilRice).

Resource persons for the workshop
were: Mr Ricorte Coslro, Engr
Winston Tobodo qnd Mr Joel
Abundo from BAR qnd Ms Renolyn
Asuncion ond Ms Bess Lim from lhe
DA-Field Operotion Service (FOS).

BAR updotes commodily-bosed
reseorcher in the Philippines

Assessing the stote of
knowledge of the commodity-bosed
reseorches in the counlry ond
identifying reseorch gqps to
recommend reseorch priorities
porticulorly on swine ond citrus, the
Burequ of Agriculturol Reseorch
(BAR)through the Policn Plonning,
Monitoring ond Evqluotion Division
held o seminor- workshop on 31

Morch 2OO4 ot the BAR-CERDAF
Conference Room.
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